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«
E xcellence Our J ob
W ork will com pare w ith
t h * t o f any other firm*..,.

V&**'**4

Tbtji Item wfe*# marked with an indexl4enotts thata year's mfetuip*
tloii is p»*{ due £ad a prompt setCement is eairne*t5y desired. . , y unJ^Mijinn i^ huii^i

T H I B T y -P I F T H Y E A R .

N O . 24.

O E D A R Y IL m

OHIO,

M D A Y , JUNE 14, 1912.

P R IC E , $1,00 A Y E A R

COLLEGE COM
MENCEMENT CLOSES. W h e n I n N e e d
JU VEN ILEBarbour, Ralph H .-Fim faeber’s
Field.
'
^ Ford, Sewell—Tor ;hy.
M olotyre—Boy To Tare of 1812.
“
—Young Continentals of
Bunker Hill.
M olntyre—Young Continentals at
Lexington,
Malone, Paul B .—A West, Point
Lieutenant.
Otis, Jatrtqs—-Boy Scouts in the
Main Woods.
, , Otis, Jam es-O ld Town.
Stephens, C. A.—Camping Out
Series 0 volumes.
v
Stephens, A. 0,--Cam pm g Out.
*’
“ —Left on Labrador.
. “ » ’ “ —Off rtbe' Geysers.
—On the Amazon. .
a —Lynx Hunting,
“•
“ r—Fox Hunting.
JU V E N IL E ,
Tomlinson, Everett—Four boys in
the Yosetnite.
White, Stewart E.—The A d
ventures of Bobby Orde,
Brown, Katharine H.—Tales o f a
College Girl.
Blanchard, Am y E.—Dear Little
Miss Ella O. K ylo, a prominent missionary of tile United Presbyterian church in Egypt, whose
. Girl’ s Summer Holidays.
^
death has just been announced in a cablegram, is shown in the center o f,th * ahovagrbup. -The?
Egyptian girls grouped about her were members of one ol‘ her classes. Photo engraving,by the Dayton
Finley, Mafcjjba—Elsie’ s Woman
Daily Hews.
■
,
hood.
'l
Finley, Martha—Elsie’s Mother' hood.
LIST OFLETTERS.
Finley, Martha—Elsie's • Chil
dren.
Inst Ho. 18.
Finley, Martha—Elsie’s W idow Remaining unclaimed in. the
>" hood.
Cedarville, O., Post Office for the
- Finley, Martha — Grandmother
week ending J une 14, 1912.
•Elsie.
’
L e tte r s.
.
*
Finley, Martha—Elsie’ s Hew ReBaker,- Mr. William
■Fire
that
originated
about
the
flue
One of the very pleasant social -af
. latlons.
' Chapman, Chas.
fairs
of the summer whs & reception
Johnson, Annie F,—The, Golden over the kitchen at the home of
Cooper, Mr. Charley
DaVid Samuels, on'1 the Columbus
^J&oad. ■
last Saturday afternoon given by Mrs.’
Davis,
Fred
pike west of town, Wednesday,
F. P. poster ip .honor of lief guest,
H ill, Marion—Harmony Hall.
Duncan, Mr. Allen
completely destroying the. home
Miss Noland, of London. The.spac
‘ Taggart, Marion A.—Nancy The
Eckhart,
Ed
Sparks ignited the roof of a stable
ious parlors of the Foatef House Had
Doctor’s Little Partner.
H
off,
Thos.
been. tastefully decorated for- the af
■' Wells, ,'Carolyn—Marjorie’s May- aearby and this building burned to
Thompson, Jack
the ground,
. fame;
■"1"$_
ternoon with'out flowers hud- petted
Williams,
John
•
The loss of to the buildings was
• •Wells,- Carolyn—Patty’ s Motor
plants*
j Forty ladies were guests of
,
Ziegler,
Bert
complete
and . ■■ only partially
' Car* • ..
_ - • •
of
th'e
hostess and music and amuse
Persons calling for the above will
covered b y insurance. B y the as
r • Webster, Jean—Truest Patty. .
ment
afforded
d pleasant afternoon
please
say
“
Advertised.”
'
sistance of neighbors the contents
**
’ ^ —M u ch uado about
for ail. Luncheon with punch was
'
•
S
tephen
O.^W
rigjm
*
,
P.
M,
were mostly all saved.
PetOr.. •
"■* ’
v
served. Mrs. Foster whs assisted in
entertaining by Ms*. Harry Nagley
, * ’
.
MISC. ' ‘
and Mrs, G, U. Hantaaafc*■The- out, Ai?j?0tfc, .Lyman—My Four An

Fire Destroys
Samuels Home.

chors, v”Begbie, Harold—Other Sheep.
Bradford^ Ernest S*—Commission
Government in American Cities.
' Clark—The Land of Promise (Des
cription o f &b,\ America.)
Brown, Edith,. A> —(Two) Peeps at
Industries Sugar
0 ■
G enn,p. T —Peeps atGre'at Cities
Rom e.
MISC.
•Sames, Prof.—Varieties of Chris
tian Experience.
games, Prof.—German Folklove.
Lindsay; Foobes—Cuba! '& Her
People Of Today.
Strong, JOsiah—The New Era (Me.Olurg)
Stevenson, Burton E.—Guide to
Biography American Men of Mind.
Maclaurin, Richard 0 , Light*. (Col*
um biaU nir Press)
Miller, J . R .—Devotional Hours
with the Bible (Matthew) *
Morgan, G. Campbell—The Crisis
o f tee Christ.
Matheson — Matheson’ s Repre
sentative Mon o f the Hew Testa
ment.
Long—Long’ s Miracles ot Jesus.
W ythe—Mythe’ s Bible Character
m 6 volumes,
Wythe—Expositor's Greek Testa
ment V olutnel.
Whipple, W ayne—The Story life
Of Washington.
•
W ise, J* S.—Recollections of Thir
teen Presidents.

1

CHURCH
SERVICES*
V>* W ' ‘ ***r
*» tr**
R. P. CHURCH,

TeRchors meeting Saturday even
ing at 7 o’ clock.
Bible School Sabbath at 0:30 a.
Jn+ Subjeet: “ Building a Temple.’ ’
Christian Endeavor at 0 p. m,
Leader, Irma Creswell.
’
Preaching Sabbath evening at 7 p.
m* by tbd pastor. Subject “ Warm
ing. fay the 'World’ s Fire;
Prayer meeting Wednesday even
ing at 7 p. m. Subject “ The Hearer
—rThe Outsider” Luke 7:1-10,.
M, E. CHURCH
/
9:30 a. m. Sunday School.
10 :30 a. m. Preaching..
; 6:00 p.,m, Epworth League.
Prayer meeting' Wednesday evening
at 7:0Q o’clock.
•
Official Board meeting the first Tues
day evening of each month,
N O T IC E O F A P P O IN T M E N T ,
•

(

f

In the matter of Publication of
Notice* in the .state of Henry M. Bar
ber, deceased:
Notice is hereby given that the
undersigned has been appointed .and
duly qualified by the Probate Court
of Greene County, Ohio, as executor
of the above named estate. - All per
sons indebted to said estate must
make immediate payment; those hav
ing claims will present them for set
tlement.
ICARLri BULL.

Made b y the Public Ser
v ice Cup Co., N* Y .
These cups are

water

proof and are very durable
and there are eight of them
in

a carton.

thing when

Just

the

traveling

avoid

contagion

public

drinking

to

from
vessels,

Enough to last a family for
a whole year at a

cost o f

10 G e n t s ,

T o be had at

Wisterman's Pharmacy

4

Social Function

‘s'%

Our Neighbor*.
She was a rather plump old ktdy,
And had always tried fa be accommo
dating to her neighbors; but even her
obliging, spirit had to refuse a request
. om a neighbor who sent by her lit
tle . boy the following message:
"Please, ma'am, mother sent me aver
to see if I couldn’t get a coupler of
pounds of lard ofit of you."

SANITARY

I

' ■

’ The following list of boohs hi*
recently been added to the library;

The Circus Auctioneer**
An auctioneer who had grown gray
In the work had been urged repeated
ly to retire.
‘ "Not till I get a chance to auction
Off a c i r c « 3 l i e said. "That Is the
Height of my ambition, It is the point
tsvery good auctioneer works for. Not
maujrknain it, because there are not
enough circusets to so around, but so
long as a man wields the hammer he
dings to the hope of getting a fling
at a circus some day,' I can’t explain
the fascination,
"Men who have sold circuses at
auction toll me that it requires no
more ability to sell lions and, elephants
than bonbon dishes. Maybe they are
right, but circus managers must, think
otherwise, for of ail the people who
have geode to dispose of at auction the
circus man la moat particular about
(ho qualifications and experience of
hig auctioneer,’’

Pension Increases.
The new pension law which was teeeiitly passed and signed by the Presi
dent is ,of much interest to the old
soldiers and their friends. *
In response to many Inquiries the
provisions of the' law are herewith
tabulated:
Present Kate
Age.
Service
Rate. New Law
62 90 days . . . .
$13,00
62 6 months .,
13.00
62 1 " year . . . . ..........12
14,00
62 1 1-2 yearn ......... 12
14.50
62 2 years . . . . / ....... 12
15.00
62 2 1-2 years
15.50
62 3 years and over. 22
, 10.00
66 90 days . . .
15.00
66 6 months . ,
15.50
66. 1 year
16.00
66 1 1-2 years
12
1&50
66 2 years , . . .
. 17.00
66 2 .1-2 years •
18,00
66 3 years and over. 12
19.00
70 90 days . . .
■ 18.00
19.00
70 6 months „
70 1 year *.*, . . . . . . 15
20.00
70 1 1*2 years
21.50
70 2 years . . ,
23.00
24.00
70 2 1-2 years
25.00
70 3 years and over., 15
21.00
75 30 days *.. .........20
75 6 months *....... . 20
22,50
24.00
75 1 year . . . . . . . . . . 20
27,00
75 1 1*2 years . . . . . . 20
20
30.00
75 2 tyears ..
30.00
75 2 1-2 years
30.00
75 3 years and over. 20
Tarnished Regimental Colors,

Through the- efforts of Lord Camp
bell, who Is known to take great In
terest in all regimental colors, there
were discovered two or three years
ago in a pawnshop the Hags of the
Fifty-fifth (Westmoreland) reglmefit
These colors date as far back ns 1760,
and there Is little doubt that they
had been hidden ftway hi the darh
recesses of the pawn-broking estab
lishment for over a century.—London
'Mail.
...
Depended on the Rind,
Ho was a good American banker,
and liis son was studying art abroad.
In course of time he received this
cable from the London bank where lie
had deposited an Account to his son’s
name: "Your son has drawn a sight
draft On you for 20,000. Shall 1
honor it?’’. Hot. over the cable went
back this answer: "t£ It’s those little
French things, all right. If It’s pounds
send him home,"

Garringer, of Blancheater, ra4
Opal Venatd. of Jamestown.

Prefers Politics
To School Work.
The report i*s‘given out that Dr, S.
D. Fess has declined an informal in
vitation. to consider4 the superlntendency of the Cleveland public schools
at $10,000 per year. It is stated that
tho Dr* is ambitious for political hon
ors and would prefer Washington life
to that of the Class room. The salary,
of congressman is but $7,500, most of
which la required to live in that
aristocratic city if one expects to bo
among the powers.
Discretion an A***t. i
In this country consternation has
been created at tildes by discrimina
tion against men over thirty-five
seeking employment from railway and
other corporations* In England'there
ai ■ employers who hardly credit Indi
viduals under thirty-five with having
attained (he age of discretion. It is
interesting to note that the British
postofflee department, which had
taken over the operation of all the tel
ephones In the country, is considering
tho advisability of replacing young
women operators by older women, es
pecially widows. It Is held that the
older women have steadier nerves and
are better fitted to deal with fractions
subscribers.—Milwaukee Wisconsin,

The most prosperous year of Cedarville College came to a dose Fri
day with commencement in the Re
formed Presbyterian church,*
?
The class orator was Dr, John F,
Hergot, pastor of the Ninth Street
Baptist church, Cincinnati, who chose
for his Subject "The Elements That
Make for True Living,” a discourse
not only suitable to the class on such
an occasion but others as well,
The diplomas wore presented by
Dr, McKinney to the f olioWing twelve
graduates: Grace Lillian Beckley,
Samuel Arthur Dean, Phil Dewitt
Dixon, Walter Payne Harrlroan, Ho
ward Wesley McGaffic, Wilhelmina
Edith Mltray, Ila Myrtle Ilamsey, Wil
liam Ream Bhroades, Hugh Turnbull,
Martha Anderson, Ethel Viola Githens and Blanch Turnbull.
Three honory degrees were confer
red upon former, students. Doctor of
Divinity upon Dr. Raymond P. Garbold, missionary of the Presbyterian
church iu Japan, who attended the
.commencement; the same degree’ for
Rev. O. M. Evans, pastor of the First
Congregational church in Cincinnati,
who is .the editor of a Bible Encyclo
pedia; Master oi Arts upon Miss Alfarette Hammond, who has been a
missionary in Egypt and was here on
a vacation.
•*
.Mr. J. H. Stormont .has been eject
ed a trustee In place of Rev, C. A
Young, of Boston. Mr. J. A. Finney
is a member of the board represent
ing. the alumni. Miss Grace Ritchie,
of New Doncord, daughter of Rev.
Ritchie, pastor of the •Clifton TJ. P.
c-hiy-cdi, has been elected asi’fnltruiisfdtin' ’ English in place of Miss Agnes
Smith, who resigned.
During the
summer the college building will un
dergo some improvements and. by fall
now furniture will be added and
equipment for the laboratory. The
endowment is .placed at $75,000,
.'Friday afternoon the alumni chose
the following Officers; S. C, WVJght,
president; Miss Vera Andrew, record
ing secretary and treasurer; Miss
Josephine Orr, corresponding secre-i
toy. -Rev. HornOr’ McMillan,1of -At-; j
lanta, Ga„ was chosen as a member*
of the alumni on the Board of Trus
tees of the college.,
Friday evening the alnmni assoeia■

-
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Carriage, Buggy or Run,a/bout, Binder, M ower,
Steel Rake, W ood Rake,
Side Delivery Rake <jr
Hay Loader
/.

g o to

KERR & HASTINGS BROS,
«*1■*'j

"&> *•
, . * / 1.

;
-Mr ....

On going over our Suit Stock we find
we have some odd lots* which we are going
to offer yhu at a V ER Y S P E C IA L PRICE.
$2&00 •

- .

’

l»P« #-•*•AI

-

•'«: *•--•, j; •' m#•

’ $18.00
Suits,

rt

. • ■■#.:*

$11-75

$15.00 ,
‘
Suits.,..

W e havn’ t all the sizes in those numbtrs, but. d o
doubt, if you come early, you can find your Size in
some of them. ,
J

Great Writer’s SecretlVeness.
Ibsen’s secretiveness while com
posing a tdrama mode no exception Of
his, wife. SnyB a biographer: "When
the Ibsens and Sigurd were traveling
by rail Fru Ibsen picked” up. a scrap
of paper that had fallen unnoticed on
tho floor, Tho only words on it were
‘the doctor says,’ ' Conspiring with
Sigurd and. putting .the paper out of
eight, Fru Ibsen Tresently asked her
husband, ‘What sort of a doctor have
you fin your play?’ After a moment of
speechless horror, the poor man pour
ed out a torrent of protest. ‘Was his
desk unsafe? Were there spies in his
home?’ Ahd so on and so on.” Even
When the practical joke wa's explain
ed to him it was some time before ho
was calm.
j

See our W om en’s $3.50 Velvet Shoes.
Special..............................................

$2.98

We keep our Suits PRESSED one year FREE.

CLOTHING

•
Barber’ Odd Duties.
Many barbers in Egypt are govern
ment servants. According to an edict
Issued by Ibrahim Pasha In 1818, vil
lage barbery were ordered to examine
all dead bodies and register the neces
sary particulars.

COMPANY

Trade at HOME.

T he Quality Store.

Cedarville. Ohio,

tr

For Correct Footwear

Astronomical Discovery. .
One of the greatest discoveries oi
Science is duo to observation of the
eclipses of Jupiter’s fhoons. it was
found that when the earth was In the
part of its orbit nearest to Jupiter
those eclipses occurred sixteen min
utes earlier than when it was in the
farthermost part; whereas by all
rules of astronomy they should have
occurred at the same minute each
time, it was deduced from this that
light was not instantaneous, fend Con
sequently took sixteen minutes to
traverse tho diameter of the earth's
orbit, a distance of about two hundred
bullion miles, thus giving to light a
Velocity of one hundred fend eightysix thousand miles a Second, which1
was accurately shown later by other
experiments.

d iv e U s a C all
A COMPLETE LINE OF SHOES AND OXFORDS FOR
MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN, EVERV STYLE IN
WHITE, BLACK OR TAN, IS HERE
FOR YOUR

INSPECTlOH

ICE! ICE!

W o are now ready to deliver jfor
homo use. Let its look a f t o n y our
refrigerator Ify having a standing
—I f you can’ t buy a now one, have tdor for ice.
O, H. Grouse.
the old one D R Y CLEANED at the
HOME Clothing company.
orment v m m
^
Lest you forgot. W e handle Uni
A full line of cemeht anchor and
versal cement. Also pfHerik plaster,
—Stop at Marsh all’s for a cool re lino posts, feraces ahd rod#,at
Tarbox Lumber tlo freshing soda.
The Tarfeox Lumber Co.

‘

of a

■

new class, Mr. Elkany Finney wag
toastmaster and gave; the address of
welcome. Mr. W. P. ’ Harriman re
sponded for the class!. Mlss -AJfratta
Hammond gave a toast on "The Nile,”
and i)r. McKinney on "The College",
its Retrospect and Its' Prospect,”

^

&

HORNER
33 So. Limestone Street

'i s

SHOE, CO,
Springfield, Ohio.
h iittii

yg/cM&M -ie?*'* wma-aiyy-g-*

m#m

urnm#*

The Cedarville

The
Spot Cash
Grocery
WHAT CASH WILL DO
I t will buy any Dollar article for 90 cents, any
50c article for 45 cents, any 10c article for 9 cents,
cash or trade.

W e are opening a grocery in the tele

phone building, every thing new and fresh, and would
be glad.to have y o u call and get prices.
our own

work, low rent and very

W e do our

little expense.

Therefore iwe able to sell cheaper than any grocery in
town.

*
I

‘

*

For Saturday we will pay you 17c for eggs in
v

Trade.

-

0. M.TOWNSLEY,
Manager.

SU M M ER

M ILLINERY
AIL the latest modes pro. duced for Sum m ers wear
in. white hats, attractively
; trimmed in the new m at
erials, ratine and ’ maeram e ‘ laces——malihe ' pon?
, pons* also ostrich feather
bands and stick-ups, also
m arabout
and,
white
' wings. ‘

Veilings
Shetland " a n d
Shadow
veilings in white, at 50
and 75 cents.
\

Outing Hats
Delightfully refreshing in
their dainty, y et practical
effects.
Made of pique
and ratine materials.
Im proved “ Verabest” hat
fasteners, 25c per pair.
Guaranteed satisfactory. *

ostehlY
37 Green Street Xenia, Ohio.

ESTABLISHED 1896

T he W . L. Clemans Real Es/
tate and Insurance Office*
CEDAR.VILLE

OHIO

Handles Peal Estate and Insurance in al! branches of the business,
i always have a list of good Ohio farms for sale.
. 1 handle Texas and Canaria Lands, and conduct excursions for Home*
seekers to Texas and Canada on the first and third Tuesdays of each month
l have sold many thousands of acres of rich lands in Texas and Cana
da at the extremely low figures of J>lf>to $36 per acre, Manyv f the buyers
isf these lands haye raised crops the first year that paid fdr the land. You
can do the same
Did you know, Mr. Jtenfer, that the rent you pay your landlord will
in three or four years pay for a fine farm of the same size as the farm
you are renting?

Write Me

for Information.

aSS

(

This m onth’s B utterich P atterns
are 10c and 7 5 e — n o n e higher*

Herald, j -

g . , o o ipCr Y e Wr.

<

Entered at the Phst-Oitfee, C ed ar-;
villo, October 81, 18*7. ah second :
class matter,
(
F r i d a y ; JUNE

u

,

w z

REFORM A LA MODk,

The “reformers'* In this county are
soon to be treated to a course of “re
form a la mode.'1 It will be' the oul.
mination of the union of the two . ac
tions during the Dean bribery trial,
members of each faction having been
indicted for election ills some- time
ago.
It is no longer a Question as to the
factions getting together, ' A11 the
proof W i l l bo found when the “ re
formers," tliose who have believed
that the term really meant what Web
ster defines It, are fished to step up
and support the Right Honorable.
Michael A, Broadstone for State "Sen-,
ator in this, the Fifth-Sixth district.
. Mr, Broadstone * holdB a high de
gree fo rfa ith fu l services to theSchmldt-Shoup faction, having been.A.
member of this organization since the
mind of mail runneth not. Mr. Broad,
stone lately won new. laurels in hit.
defense oE County Auditor Dean dur
ing the bribery trial. By. playing be
tween the two factions the astute at
torney has caused to be cemented rer. tain, ties -that will insure him the nom
ination and election as State Senator
and he will be one “gangster” that
will not be opposed by the “reform
gang." In ’ this \*ase there Is little
danger, of any opposition, for the “ reformers” found themselves as deep
in the mud^ps the othpr gang was In
the mire, and Michaoi Saved the day
for them. When the criers for the’ re
form gang no.tify you that your sup
port is expected for a member of the
Schmidt-'Shoup faction; even though
it njay be bitter, the nasty taste will
wear away when you remeber there
must- bo some reward for saving the
Citizeng’ League of further exposure.
Anyhow- everybody’s going to be for
Broadstone for State Senator, the
“gang", business don't count this time,

,,

iNIIKiAHONAL

Children Cry for Fletcher’s

swrSfflooi
w
. '~
I
V L t /J y i 1

fiiy E, O, SELLER# Director of Even
ing Eepartment, The Moody Bible In.
. *ctut*orcbtea*o.j

.

"

■■

Wlie K in d Y o u H a ve A lw a y s B o p glit* a n d w liicli has been
In u se fop o v e r 3 0 years, has h o rn e th e sign atu re o f
i a n d Lag b e e n m a d e.u n d er h is per
sonal supervision sin ce it s infancy.
A llo w n o o n e t o d eceive y o u in this.
A ll C ounterfeits, Im itation s a n d ^Just-as-good** a re h u t
E xperim ents th a t trifle w ith a n d en d a n g er liter health o f
Infants antF C hildren—E xp erien ce a gain st E xperim en t.

h lS S p H R 0R JPNR I S .
CHRIST'S' W itn e ss t o
• b a p t is t .
- BOLPEff
tre horn o f
{ban John;
Mngdom of
Luke 7:28.

jo h n th e

;

TEXT—"Among' them that
women .there ia none greater
yet he that fa little in the
God fg greater than he.” —

This Is the last lesson With the ex
ception of one that we are to have
upon, the character of John the-Baplist. Following the imprisonment of
7ohn by Herod, Jesus, for diplomatic
reasons, made Capernaum bis- lieadjuarters, and It was In Galilee that bis
great popular ministry was performed.
Meanwhile John is shut up in the fort
ress at Machaerus, on the east aide of
{he Dead sea. For one who had been
so Intensely active td be obliged, to
sit Idly by and wait while another’s
name and fame increases dally was a
severe test of faith. His prototype,
Elijah, had to meet a similar testing
(1 Kings 19: 3, -*); why,- therefore,need we wonder, that doubts should
arise in the mind. of the greatest
"bom of woman?” Not one of us at
all familiar with the experiences of
life and' the subtility of temptation
Will be surprised- when under these
circumstances1'we read, of John’s ques
tion, V. 2-6, This doubt is so natural
that It bears upon .its very face the
stamp of being genuine and that the
record was not fabricated. It is noticable in* the form of John’s question
that he had no doubt as to the char
acter of J&sus, the genuineness of his
miracles, nor any question but that he
was Sent of God, but still be ques
tioned, "is this the Messiah?”.
John was hot envious (John 3:27-36),
he' was too great a, man to, be that,
but yet Jesus had not wielded the ax
as he had^cipected, hence tlje mes
senger. tir Jesus and this-frank ques
tion. John sets „us the, good example
of taking his doubts -to Jestis, and
Jesus in a most tender way answertf
his doubting and at the' same / time
turns it to his own advantage In con
firming his claims as the Messiah.
John Sought Not His Own Glory.
Miss Constance Clemans, of Xenia,
The second half o f the lesson is the
is spending the week .with Miss Dor tribute of Jesus,to/the life and char
othy Oglesbee.
acter of John the-Baptist, Jesus, has,
Miss Saydlo Biff, who has been ns wd have Just seen, sent his wdrd of
teaching at the Girls’ Industrial comfort and cheer to John when he
School at Delaware, has given UP her turns to the multitudes with a highly
position and returned home.
eulogistic testimony as to John’s work,
■ T •
’
.
^
'1 " *
Mr, John B. Wright and wife. And his worth and his greatness. True, his
^daughter, Miss Laura, who;has been faith seemed to be shaken for the mo
attending college, returned, to their ment, biit John jwas not a ‘.'reed sha
ken of- tbe Wind,” indeed not John'
home in tdaville, Ind„ Monday;
-- ' 1
' s' •f ’*
'
-was not a. man .seeking his own glory
Oiling the streets seems to be. the (Luke’ 3:16) nov, his*own comfort
rage in Springfield, Xenia, Waynea- (Matt; 3;1,4), He waa not clad sump
ViHe, Washington C, H ,' and James tuously (Luke 7:25). No, John was a
town. . The. Jamestown Journal last prophet, a man sent, commissioned, in
week stated that the oiling- in. that spired of God," He had authority to
speak for God (Luke 1;16," 26) In de
village Is being paid for by individ
claring God’s .will to man. 'Yes, John
uals and- costs from fifty cents to is all of this and more, for he was him-,
one dollar, according, to the frontage self the subject o f' Old , Testament
at three cents a square foot. The prophecy (Mat, 3il, etc-). This John
plan to. oil the streets has been beld .was chosen among all meh to go be
prepare a highway
up for ibe present owing to the streets fore,his face and
being torn up while the new curbs in the minds and hearts of Israel over
and gutters are bolng placed. During which Jesus the Messiah might enter
and begin the establishing of this new
this time ’Mr. 1>. S. Ervin is sprink kingdom, It was In performing this
ling and the dust, that was terrible service that John filled one of the
for a while, Is ,being kept dottn.
highest offices eVer filled by man. In
this, eulogy wq need to recall the. dif
ference in the miraculous births of
Executor’s Sale Of
these
two men. - John supernaturaliy born pf natural parentage,:
Jesus supematnrally born of woman
. '
Real Estate, but
eqncelved of the Holy Spirit, hence
the words of Jesus are to be under
stood that among purely human beings
In pursuance of an order o f the y'none greater was born, of woman,"
Probate Court of Greene county,
Went to Christ Himself. . v
Ohio, we will offer for sale at Public
Jesus’ words In verse 16 are tremen
Auction op Saturday, the 22nd day dous with import* Literally he says;
of Juno 1012 *at 2 o'clock p. m. upon "I have told, yqu these things about
the premises, the following des- John and about my'kingdom, now you
enbeiL,real estate situated in the who have eats have an obligation rest
coiinty of Greene and state of -Oliio, ing upon you because Of what I have
and in the township .of Cedarville* told you.” There was need bf their
and bounded and described as foi- understanding and accepting an im
low's; The elegant residence prop portant teaching; but the unreasonable
Scribes and Pharisees would accept
erty of the late Dona M, Royse, be neither the austere John nor the more
ing the corner .lot at the North social Jesus. John would not join In
western angle of the 30 acre tract their g&ity. Jesus mourned not but
conveyed by Geptha G. Dunlap and led te more joyous life, yet they re
others to the said Andrew Jackson. jected him also. This “ Son of Man,"
Beginning at a point in the center not of a man nor the map but son of
of the Cedarville and Jamestown man, of humanity, known as friend of
pike bearing from the S. W , corner tbe needy and the outcast, Is himself
6 the main house on said lot S. cast out by the religious leaders of his
time* Nevertheless in the wisdom of
13 degrees SO minutes W, 1.43# God
(Luke 11:46) both John the Bap
chains being the S. W , corner of lot tist, and Jesus the Son of man aad of
Conveyed to R . Hood thence as the Mary, have been sent and the results
Compass now reads along the center of their lives and of their teachings
line of said pike, N- 42 degrees W- prove them to he a part Of God’s wise
2,66 chains to the intersection Of plan* God’s wisdom is justified (v.
said center line with the center line 19) by its Workings or as some trans*.
of the 16 foot alley or road sovcalled late it by its/'children." 1
Great as was John the forerunner,
between this lot’ and land of Geo.
yet
he that is in this newer kingdom
W. Harper. Along center line of
Jesus came to establish is vastly great
said road N. 84 degrees and 65 er than the old Hebraism,
minutes E. 4,47 chains to a plug m
One of the six Panama commission
the lino of said Hood.
Along ers was, a few years ago, a cub re-,
said Hood's lot as the compass porter at five dollars per week, and
reads AilgUnt 29,1895 8, 48 degrees during that time was much perplexed
add 20 minutes W . 3.56 chains to over the problems of the Christian life
the place of beginning, containing, and tormented by his doubts. Four
Including half of the road and pike successive nights hedlScussed the mat
,475 o f an acre. So surveyed by R. ter with his pastor; on the fifth he
came with radiant face to inform bis
Hood, Esg., Sept. 14th, ISOS, Said pastor that all hi# questionings were
sale to be on the premises, and to be settled for, said, he, ’ T went to Christ
Upon the following terms; One himself,"
third cash on hand, one third in one
■Men*
Let a wise man have good luck a
year and one third in two yeats, or
all cashnt the option of the purchas few years ana its will do as foolish
er,' Deferred payment to bo secured : jlhlngs as anybody.--Atchison Globe.
by mortgage on the premise ami to
be on interest from day of s a le ,;
payable annually. ^
Right room house, presses, porch-,
3?ei? Infant* andOhtldrOn,
os, furnaces, gas, cistern and w e ll;
water, barn, earrage, wood and coal Ilia KIM Yet Rue Always B et#!
house, all in Order.
Dsars the
Andrew Jackson)
Robert Hood J Executors, Btgnatnreof
II, Hood, attorney,

CASTOR IA1

IT W IL L J U S T TOUCH T H E
SPOT and prove an every'day
winner every tim e. Good health,
good cheer and long Wo is what *
we promise if you
4

What is CASTORIA

Castorla Is a harm less substitute f o r C astor O il, B a r e . g o ric, D roits a n d S ooth in g tS y;u ps. I t is P leasa n t. I t
contains n e ith e r O pium , M orphine n o r “ o th e r N arcotic
. substance. I t s a g e Is its gu a ra n tee, I t destroys W orm s
and allays E everishn ess. I t cu res D iarrhoea a n d W in d
- C o lic ., I t reliev es T eeth in g T rou b les, cu res Constipation
an d F latu len cy , i t assimilate#, th e F o o d , regu la tes th e
Stom ach a n d B o w e ls , g iv in g h ealth y a n d n atu ral sleep.
T h e Children’ s F a n a ce a —T h e M oth er’ s F rien d .

CASTORIA

GENUINE

B u y O ur M e a ts
3t

V.

Microbes, disease and death lurk
In a lot of tho meat that’s sold, <,
but not in ours, WeseJl the best
and at a fraction above cost.
Our market is safe and not high
priced.
1

^

G B CROUSE,
C edarville, O h io.

ALWAYS

B e a rs th e Sign atu re o f '

‘‘The Liver Pills act
So Naturally and
Easily.”

The Kind You Dave Always Bought
In U s e For O ver 3 0

i Such a statement, coming from
the cashier of a bank, shows what
confidence responsible people .have
in these pills. Mr. A. L.- Wilson
after .trying them wrote:
~

Years

VHE CENTAUR COMPANY. T7 MURRAY STRCET. NEW YORK CITV.’

mm

i

“ I have used Dr. Miles’ N erve"
aqd Liver PJlla and also, yonr
Anti-Pain Piiis, on myself, with
good results, The Liver .Pills
act so naturally and so .easily
that I scarcely know that .1 ‘
have taken a pill. Frequently
bei tg troubled with headache I
take an Anti-Pain Pill and got
Immediate .relief in every case.”
A . L. Wilson, Sparta, IH.
Mr. WU.son was for a number
of years cashier of the First
National Bank of Sparta.

f

A re Y ou Getting the
T en th s?

,
«

W e p a y y o u fo r every bit o f crea m d elivered tp us.

TRY US AND SE|!

The Xenia Creamery Company,
A

‘

J

(

,

"’

-

,

,

T h e Best I s the T e st.

W a tt B ros.

^

S o. D etroit St.,

'
.. , -

-

Dr. Miles'
N erve and Liver Pills

even to the tenth o f a p o u n d /

■

, ' ■
•

X en ia , O h io.

are different’ from .others. Many
"kinds of liver pills’ are ‘ impossible”
after one trial on account of their
harshness. Dr, Miles* .Nerve and
Liver Pills do not act; bysheer force
but in an easy, natural way, withqut griping- or undue irritation.
They are not habit forming. ,
f
If the first bottle fails 'to .benefit; your ' \
druagist will return the pUce. Ask him.
M IL E S' - M ED ICA
L t CO.,
Elkhart,
lnd.'
.
*,
)
I 4k
• '
. ’h
’

Our line o f W oolens for this seaion is one o f the
;finesfc and best we ever had.

W e have an extra line

of fine blue serges in, stock and when

I

The

y ou

to

come

• ••

to Xenia not to forget to call and inspect our Stbck.
in

Suits from $20.00 up.

**•

Yhe

bookw alter

h otel

HIGH STREET
DINING ROOM FOR LADIG5 UP STAIRS

,

. KANYy
a

’

■

ALSO REST ROOM.
M EALB
■ ■

The Leading Herchant Tailor*
[XENIA^OHIO.

as C E N T S .

n o w

v Lunch Counter on Main .Floor
Open Day and Nijht.

~
The Beet of Good Used la th e Gultnary Department.

J. H. McHlLLAN.

Fresh Fish
AND

.OYSTERS.
At
C. M. SPENCER’S

Funeral Director and Furniture
Dealer. Manufacturer of Gemeat
Grave Vaults anr
moot Building
Blocks. Telepho .e 7.
Odfcrvillo, Ohie,
gSMI!-.. lani1 "A-1.1 1 i .* Awe ' ..... ~'|>......

DICK A. T O W N SLE Y
Contractor for
F ou n dation s, W a lk s a n d
V era n d a s a S p e cia lty
Cedarville, Ohio. Phone 5-108
60 YBARS*

EXPERIENCE

f , ■■■■■■

rr f ? » v ’»

„

T rade M arks .

DeatQNS

C opyrights Ac.

unjouoMTtdlnsa tfkctrbAnddescriptionmu,
<mi('kly esmtAln onr opinion free whetHWan
Intention is ptotmblyjieteriteb!*, -Communion(IonsM
ricu»
*ntfai., HAsecnrnitr
HDBOMon
PfttenS
sent
free.
YU«W
nostMetenrt.for
Detents,
Fatent* uken throwirh Muon a Co. tecelW
rjteeftflnollre, without chnr.e, inthe

Scientific American.

„
_ .
.........«»♦
a hsndsoineiTilrastmiftil weekly, Lureest rircnlttlon of enyaclcmiuo i.ntnal. Te&is, Wft
few; four months, $1, Boldbyall newsdealer*.

Jfl aeipttiKhw,,
'Brutfih ein^rAft r aLWeShlMron.!'.'?."

ATL.AS HOTEL
nnd RESTAURANT,
REMODLED - REFURNISHED
UMtafc
Popular Priced Restaurant for Ladles and
Gentlemen. * Service Is unexcelled
S, Detroit street, Xenia, O.
HrmnMmmP

MWhiuMi*

FISTULA

AtfbACfr w

DISEASES 6F THE RECTUM
pttN^lsn S'ed-.ffn

dr."j,

j. McClellan
Columbus,0.

! The eighteen months daughter of
Mrs, Charles Coulter and son, o f J l i r s . A n » * H i«
daughter-in-1
(Mr. L troy Davis had three fingers Oxford, are spending a few days ( law, Mr*. Frank Hill, of South
h a ily inashed b y the gears of a with Mr. R, B . Barber and fam ily. Charleston, were p e s ts of Mr,
wringer, Wednesday- Dr, J. O*
Mrs. F. P . Hastings and daughter, Joh* McFarland and family, Tues
Bt'iwarfc dressed the wounds,
Mary, are visiting New 'Concord day.
relatives.
Mr. P* O. Gerard, wife and
Mrs, D- S. Follows, o f Cleveland,
daughter,
of Parkersburg, W . Va.,
Miss Mary Little, of’ connersville.
is tho guest o f her parents, Mr. and
were
entertained
Thursday'at th*
Mrs, J. H» Milburn for$everai days. Ind., is the gnestof Mrs. Elizabeth home of Mr* and Mr#. J. W, John
Gaibreath.
son.
'F oil S ale - •Fresh cow and hoif—Stylish Suits $8,00 to 120.00 at
Township Clerk, Andrew Jackson
era.
J. A . Burns.
Sullivan’s
21S Limestone St., Springfield. took Harrison Lilly to the County:
Home, Thursday.
Word has been received h ereof! Itev,
___ _J. S. M
E.i McMlchael and fanv
Tne Vf- C. T- U* will meet June,
the marriage oLMp. H grryA iexand-' ny are sperulin some time at the
er, formerly of thiH place, to M iss' home of Mr. .Mason Prugh, near Day-, 20, in the library. The study of thq]
decile Burkett, o f Plymouth, Ind, ton, the pastor getting a vacation day will be the first twelve questions
Mr, Alexander is a sou of Mrs. while the church is undergoing re of the Ohio Constitution found in
— dt Your Drug Store
Bchool Civics.
•* ‘
Secy,
Julia Alexander, Np other Infor pairs.
mation concerning the marriage Is
J g ® ffi% 2 S 2 S M S .
Mr, I. M. Beck returned from
known at this time.
One cannot help but be greatly inv Franklin Monday evening, having
pressed with the appearance of the removed his father and mother from
Miss Donna Burns will leave Mom hew cement curb and gutters on north near Dayton to that place. Both
Gel the Book Now FREE, day for Wooster where she will at Main Btreet as well as on Xenia ave parents are in poor health, .
nue, Property will be* greatly inv
tend summer school.
= J*
proved and the streets will be bet . Public Auction of household goods
. •«!"...
'i...--..'a
June 22nd, at 2 p. m. Residence
twtm«nn alway* her* wUsb you awd themT !
■Mrs. David Venard and daughter, ter drained. From ■a sanitary stand opposite M. E, chnrch,
Miss Opal and MIsb Loutilla Gar- point no estimate of.the good can be
,
Mrs. Sylvia C, Kyle,;
ringer, of Blanahester, were guests made. Work on the curb and' gut
ters
in
the
center
of
town
will
start
last week of Mrs- Harry Nagley.
BUY A “FEENY VACUUM
’ ’ D on't forget to call soon'’
in a few days and the next two ,weeks
GLEANER”
Sold By C: M. Ridaway.
should see the Improvements .com
1 l is t e n !
pleted,
Have your Bpring clothes dryThrow away your broom and
cleaned and make *tliein look like
carpet-sweeperi
Free demonstrarf
- Cedarville college defeated. Nelson
new. . H. F, Bird has' the agency
tion given any time. Price $10,00.
Business College last Friday in.a base!
Geo, C. Stewart, Agent. . 1
<5
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
$ for the Xenia D ry Cleaning Co. brtll game by a score of 5 to 4.
Every bit of work guaranteed.
1 Cedarville. Ohio, j
Call dnd see samples of Original
Ft was reported here Thursday!
F ob B ent .-— Handsome office Fluff rugs. Anyone desiring rugs
-■
? tatQ .O. A. It. Encampment rocuVs over Hartman’ s Clothing majle from old carpet please send tnat Henry Bateman, of South Char-1
iesron, had sold 800 acres of land
takes place next week in Springfield.
name to Mrs. R. P, MoLean, Central
Store. $4. J* P. Chew, Xenia, O.
for $100,000.
-C allW m . Marshall for bepries
Hotel. ■■, ■
■
,
’
A 12-tf,
Mrs. G. W, Harper visited her
and fruit of ail k in d ;'
Mr, J. W . Radabaugh was In Cin brother, Mr. James Murray, of
Cood progress is being made on the
Mr. J, Riley K yle, of London, cinnati, .Wednesday attending a
reconstruction -of the Columbus pike, visited , Mr. Charles Cooley and meeting of station agents along the South- Charleston, •Tuesday. Mr.
Murray is suffering with a growth
line. '
•,Bast
town. Work was started at family the-first of the week.
below his left ear.
the James McMillan place and has
” Miss Alfretta Hammond spoice
Mr. Wm. Marshall lias rented the
been finished, to where Mr. J, C,
Prof. D. L. Crawford and fam ily Wednesday evening ot her mission
Townsley lives^ The Wilson Engi and Miss, Martha Crawford, o f work" in Egypt before a prayer, meet smalt roon on the corner and will
neering -Company is -pushing the work- Xenia, spent Thursday with Mr. J. ing of the First U. P. church m conduct bis fruit stand from the
second room,
,
as fast tis possible. '•
Springfield.
,
\
:
R. Cooper and family.
Dr.
W.
R.McChesney
leaves
Mon
Buy Anchor paint; It will satisfy V
Mr. John Pierce attended the
day for Wooster where he w ill
you in every respect.
Mrs, L. H. Sullenberger enter State Encampment of the K . of P's.
teach in the University Summer
.Tarbox Lumber Co. tained the members of the Em in Canton this week.
School. He will be accompanied by
According, to a state- report wheat broidery Club at her‘ home Thurs
Mrs. John Lott, of Pittsburg, is his wife, and daughter, Frances,
only promises ‘a yield of about six day afternoon.
the guest of her. parents, Mr. and and mother-in-law, Mrs. Martha
. bushels,- the average over the* state.
Mi's, John Fields and Mrs. Frank *Mrs. W. H. Owens.
Morton,
According to the acreage there should Townsley have returned home from
Mrs. J. H . Oreswell has gone to
Prof.^Leroy Allen of. the college
be forty million bushe s. Oats is Lima, .being called there b y the
Cannon City, Colo., oil a visit with has returned to Wooster for a visit
listed at 95 per cent yield and rye at death of a relative.
„
her mother.
but w ill go to Chicago the first of
76 per -cent. • The timothy prospect
week for some special work in
—Working
pants
at
$1-00
to
$2.60.
• is 'SO and the fruit but 63 per cent.
Miss Gertrude Reynolds will at
Chicago
Univlrsityj
Sullivan’s.
Peaches are almost a total failure.
tend Summer School in Oxford.- ... *21, S. Limestone St.,’ Springfield, O.
Mr. Oscar Satterfield entertained
, FOR RENT— Five-room cottage on
at the Foster Hotel, Thursday even
Mr.
O.
M.
Townsley
has
opened
a
Chillicothe street, on July 1st.. In
W e have an excellent barn
paint7grocery in the Bradfute room under ing the following; Mr. P. C. Gerard,
quiry can be made of R. Bird, or Mrs, for $1.00 p’er gal.
..
wife and daughter, o f Parkersburg,
the telephone exchange.r1 Julia .Condon, Trenton, 0 ,
i
." / ” >Tarbox Lumber CoV
W- Va.., Mrs. Edith Biair and daugh
According to news reports the ter, Miss Kathleen, of Loveland,
, ‘ , PUBLIC SALE—I will - Sell, my
C l o t h e s of all kinds D R Y
railroads will start S u n d a y .e x  Mrs.,Angie Satterfield and grand
table,- two lounges, chairs, ice - box, CLEAN ED at
,
cursion July first. It Is said that son, Paul, o f Xenia, aud Misses
household goods-at my residence on
, h o m e clothing Co,
Cedar street, on Saturday, June 15,
the excursions were abolished to Helen Oglefibee and. Mary Bird,
at -2 o’clock.' ■Cook stove, extension
Mrs. O. L . Smith, Mrs, E . €'. i force people to -travel; tltrhugh the
—H oneyfor sale at W olford’ s at
sewing machine, lawn swings dishes,
sideboard, and many , other articles. Ogiesbee, Mrs. L . H. Sulienberger, i week ’ and thus create sentiment 10 cents.,
'
Terms cash. '
Mrs.-J. B. Winter and Mrs. M. 1. Marsh, were among j against the 2 cent fave la’ iv.
The
Young
Ladies’
' Missionary
those w ho attended a ^ception at
b a tu 's cents t o $3.00 at
The m ost essential, thing in paint the hoips o f M rs. Arthur Wildraan* |
Society wilt bold a lawn fete on the
’
Sul?ivan‘ B,
ing: Is’ to see that you get good paint.
U. PV church laWif this Saturday
21 3 . LEnertone St;, Springfield.
'None better than the old reliable.
evening, Everybody is cordially in
Anchor brand. «,
- C a l l me for Ice Cream for y o u rj . MiBSGerfcr ^ R e y n o l d * has-been vited to come, W1K serve' ices, ice,
jv .
Tarbpx Lurabfer Co. dinner o r supper. Promp palivery. ? ^ .. . p
cream aud «ake.
W
m
.M
a
rsl.a
tlJ
S
eCt6?
!
!
T
£
p ,
(i New Jasper towaship. U*
. oh9X* itl
The Senior L. T. L, will meet in

Administrator s
Merchandise
Great Willner Store.

Your Own
.. live Stock

‘gs^S Sr*

I s s s s 1.

psesesssaCs

* « \;V
*

B IR D ’S
Summer :=: Special®
“Have you” seen the $15.00 Men’s Suits we are Sacrificing at
r«5

^

' ■V

-

Of course they are not this season’s goods, but the style is good, the
cloth “wool” and there is $15.00 worth of service to the purchaser. \
.

BUY SUGAR

Ladies’

A 26 ib sack best cane granulated for $1.60
Saturday, June 14th t only. IT W IL L B E HIGH
ER .

.

W E SELL

“

LADIES’ MUSLIN UNDERWEAR

SIL K HOSE

HAVE YOU

This is an affair most unusual and extraordinary, as all summer merchan
dise will be closed out at prices to quickly convert the stock into Cash and bring
about as speedy an adjustment of the estate as'possible.,
Over $75,000 worth of. brand new merchandise involved in this great m idseason sale,

The readers‘of this paper will be plettaeto learn that there 1* at least one dreaded
dheaee that science ha# been able to mate in
all its stages and. that Is Catarrh. Ball’s
Oetarrh Cure is the only positive cur* now
known, to the medical fraternity. Catatih
being a constitutional disease.'requires a
eonetlVutkxml treatment. Hall’s Catarrh
Cure is taken internally, Setting directly up
cm the blood and mucous aurraces of system
(hereby destroying the fodudetion of the
disease, and giving the patient strength by
leufidkig up the constitution and assisting
ttttare in doing lie work; The proprietors
hail* an much M thin its curative powers,
hat tbtf offer eae Hundred Dollars for mry
< m that It foils to ours. Sendfor fltto
testimonlale.
Addtee* F. J. CHFNBY A Oo, Toleda O,
0ett % Driigefsi, TS*.
all's FttaUtr TIUs ere the but,
ilnlike Some Platform Oratore.
ner eno evening when a number of
hiesi » WCrc being entertained by her
jarent
fWd during a lull in the conversatit ff she began „ to talk very
eflirnestli
"W h y do you talk so much,
Lola?” as
her father. ** 'Cause I've
jot feomet.'tink W
as the lnnolent reply.
)

All goods bought for. the spring and summer trade,^ consisting of

Men’s, Youths and B oys’ Clothing, Hats and Furnishings.
! Disposition of stocks as quickly as possible is the aim o f the administrators.
The .Willner policy of ^Satisfaction or your m oney refunded” will be

in

force during this sale.
Persons contemplating purchasing summer outfits, especially urged to at
tend this unusual event.

.

^

‘

•

A n opportunity no one in Cedarville or vicinity can afford to miss.
Sale starts Wednesday morning, June 12 th, at 8 o ’ clock.

Dayton, Ohio,

1 1 6 -1 1 8 So. Main Street

High Cost of
B e sid es th e lo w n ess o f price- w e g i v e

W hen y o u trade a t our store
y o u w h a t y o u w a n t 4w h e n y o u

w ant

it,

*T h e n

you h a v e th e q u a lify ,

q u a lity arid q u ick service.

'

,.

SATURDAY^
SPECIALS

Star Oracft*rs........................ .............f........... 6 c
Silver Prunes.-..;....,.-.............. ....... -... 12

M o th e rs’ C o m F la k e
lo c p ack age for 5c
9 D ifferent K in d s of B read
3c P e r L o af.,
l i e per Ib.
P u re L a r d
per lb lo c
C alifo rn ia Harris
'20 p er bar
A rk S oap
. i c each
S a lt W h it e F is h
M o c h a and J a v a Coffee

22c p er

OUR PRICES

lb /

Prunes.... — 1........ ............................ ...... ........... >10 .
California Prunes, a lb,........... .— ..................8
Fancy Large'Santa Clara:
Ctninty Prunes, per lb..,... ......... - 1 0
Fancy Bright Evaporated-Apricots,
per lb .............. - .............................1 3 c
Fancy Large LemofrOling Peaches, per lb ... 10
Tomatoes, per can................. - ........................... 11

cforn, per can.;...........................*.................. - 7
P6as, per can— ......................... .........................8
L enox Soap, 3 Bars.............................. .......... - 1 0

Schmidt & Co
Wholesale and Retail Grocers
30 South Detroit Street,
.
.
Xenia, Ohio.

GET O U R PRICES O N PRINTNG 2£2£

LINOLEUM
the best kitchen floor covering made, we h a ve
it in 2,. 2K and 4 yds wide—In E and D grade
50c, 62^c per square yard,

CARPETS. RUGS, MATTINGS
On* of the largest stocks Ip the, county to pick
from." W e have room size rugs in a ll sizes
ranging in pfice from $5,00 to $37,50. Also a
line of porch and Crex Grass Rugs. C»me In
and look them over,!

4 Cans Of loo corn for 26c, Saturday, June 14th,
o n ly ..
^
■-,■ . . ■•

.*.~

*

Men’ s Black Silk H alf Hose— .25 and 60o Pair
Ladies’ Black, White and Tan Silk
Hose.,.,..,.............................60c and $1.00 Pair'

will be held to adjust the affairs o f this estate.:

$100 Reward* $100.

1 o la , aged four, was present at din

SHIRTS, DKAITKKS AN D GOWN’ S
Neatly made and Trimmed.

eeefi the Mon’ S and ’Woman’s Low Cut Shoes
we arc “ SACRIFICIN G " all high grade goods
it Patient Leather, Kid and Gurt Metal.
Ladles’ $2.60 Lhce Oxfords...,........................$1.49
Men's'" $3.50 and. $3.00Lace Oxfords„..........$1.98
Ladies’ $1.16 atfil $1.50 Lace Oxfords...........$1.19
Ladies’ W hite Canvas OxfordB......................690

."

Children’s' W ash
Dresses.

A splendid lthe to pick from.
Ladies’ Dresses................................$1.00 to $2.00
Children’ s ......................... ............... 25, 50 to $1.60

Buggy Dusters........... -..................-.-6 0 c to $2.00
Buggy W hips.....................10,15, 25, 60 and $1.00
Horse Collar Pads (the i!5c kind)— ............. 26c
Porch Swings, extra Well m ade......... .........$4.08
Hammocks....——,.—.— ............. $1.00 to $3.60 each
Croquel Sets..... ......;..... — .......?6c to $2.00 each
Jointed Fishing Rods............... —.26, 50 and $1.00
Basq Balls Batts and Gloves.

“

and

Carnegie Hall next Tuesday, even
ing at 7 :30 o’ clock. Business of im
portance will be transacted and all
members are urged to be present.

Owing to the recent death of Mr. L . J. Willner a n . administrator’s sale

WE SELL

Household Paints (all colors) per can.,.,.,......10c
Varnish Stains (all colors) per o a n . . . 1 0 c
Paint'Brushes ....................5,10,13, 26 and 50c
W h ite w a s h Brushes.....................10, 26and50c
W all Paper Brushes........... ........... . 25 and 60c
W all Paper Cleaner per can........................,.,.i0c
Step Ladders 6 and oft.... ...................05 and 76c
Clothes Racks (best ori the m arket).......... $1.00
Ironing Boards (that close u p ).. ;$1.G0 and $Lfi8
Clothes Baskets................. .......... 26, 50c to $1.25
Lightening Ice Cream Freezer's 4 qfcsize.... $2.7G
Lightening Ico Dream Freezers 0 i}t size... $3.60
Adjustahle WfndoW Screens...............25 and 40c

WORK SHOES
"M en's Ease” (Manzles)
They give the hiost com fort and longest Wear'
o f any shoes made. W e personally guarantee
every pair of these shoes we sell. Try a pair *
next time yod purchase.

Ladies’ Shirt Waists and Pious
Skirts
*
In newest Styles,
Waists ....................... 5............... fg)c to $2.00 each
Skirt#........... *....- ...................... $>1.00 to $2.00 each
->
Ask th ado them '

0 LH SU lD V i£N 6E ft” the fiesbfnrniture Polish
* made.'..,..................................2r» and 60c per bottle
.........> .....■'l---'-.|iiilirililiiit ''[lTir,lri"-~T‘' ’’ ' ' - r iiiriiiii-i fn r iirfrif - " - i'',L.....T‘- - “ - iVir i i 1iil .... n i l .....

Palace Meat Market

H. A. McLean
••••

. «

Sole Agent For

9

Four-Q ueens,
A«JacK Cigars,
“ O uy-Y oy’
v

-

v

FRESH & SMOKED M E ATS

/

Strictly Hand Made, no Dope.

FRU IT & GROCERIES

/

a.

S. HOWICH

Truesdale & Rohler
SUCCESSORS TO C. C^WEIMER.

Cedarville

•Ohio.

B IR D ’S MAMMOTH 6
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TRAP NEST IS
„
A MONEY MAKER
R ecord# o f **•**» r o d iPMjpt
Bjtimtnwto #,S t « r J k t w d o * ’’

V«rttt»blo
• HxwtU***.

. The conversion o f a flock Unit bare* 1
'Jy pays for the feed it cat* into one i
which. will lift the mortgage from the I
home farm is largely a matter o f:
elimination of tho "star hoarder,'’ and j
the conservation of the 200-egg-a-year
hen*. Those who have made special
study of this subject are firm believers
in the trap nest. To discover the best
egg producers one must use the trap
nest, or somo method of keeping a
* record >of eggs laid by indhidual hens;
The trap ne3t is about the best thing
that ljaa been discovered Ju "the poul-,
try business.
There-will ho hut slow improvement
in breeding without m egg record for^
each hen in tho flock. The objection*
to the trap nest is that it requires
top much labor for the farmer. That
ia true in the majority of cases. Not
many farmers can-give the necessary
time, it is here that the state or ex
periment station should and can ho n
great aid. There should he a Weeding
station or several in every state, where
the farmers and poultry raisers could
secure at, a fair price , cockerels of
good egg-laying pedigree to mate with
their flocks. It Would not take so®
very long to furnish ttose farmers
who had improvement o f their flocks
in view with-a male bird whose an
cestry for two generations had an egg
.record-of 150 eggs, a year or more.
It IS the hen of vigor that lays;
without constitutional vitality she will
. pot lay. That id undoubtedly true. A
hen may have egg-laying capacity, but
without vigor she will t not produce
eggs. ’ On the other hanfl, the' hen
may have vigor without egg-laying
-capacity. She may have constitution
al vitality, and lay less than 20 eggs
a year. The’ point is that by selecting
■vigor alone will not make rapid prog. ress In breeding up a strain of heavy
layers. Although vigor is one of the
main things, we must select both vig
or and egg capacity. The trap uest
' enables us to do this. ' The lien that
lays 200 eggs a year has good vitality,
so that a good egg record is an indica
tion’ of high vitality. It is possible
that the 200-egg hen will not- produce
chicks of good vigor. It is also pos
sible that her eggs may not he fertile.
This is also possible in the poOr layer.
- It Is also possible that heavy laying
may injure her breeding qualities.
That is a debatable point, hut the fact
ifemains that .the hen that lays 150
eggs-or morea year has good vitality,
•and it is such'lions that- one mqst flepend .upon to increase egg production
aid make poultry keeping more profit
able.
, A high egg record indicates consti, tufional vitality and stamina. The
: trap nest,-therefore, selects for vigor
as Well as ■egg-laying capacity,
each S$at£, would take hold of this In
- a 1practical way, without doubt in a
. few years IttW0tttd add millions of dol
lars to the profits Of poultry keepers
■ end at the same time help solve; the
nation’s food supply.
,

Xenia and Greene

People’s Gain

On Account of the Backward Season we are Overstocked in All Departments
W e b o u g h t v e ry h e a v y this season and the b ills c o m e due,
cost.

So w e

m u st turn this

?

la rge stock o f m erch a n d ise in to ca sh in the next 6o d a y s regardless o f .

D o n ’ t m iss this great ch a n ce o f M O N E Y S A V I N G .

,

25 TO 335 Per Cent OFF ON THE DOLLAR IN ALL DEPARTMENTS
Men’s and Boys’ Clothing Department

SPECIALS

Men’ s Fine Suits, 25 ones now................................. ..... .............$ifl.33
Men’s Fine Suits, $21 ones now',........... .......... ............................. 14.(XJ<
Men’sKIne Suits, $18 ones now....................... ...... .................. ,.12.00
Men’ s Fine Suits, $10.50 ones now...,,......... .............................. 11.00
Men’ s Fine Suits, $15- ones now.... ...... ........ ............... ..... ;......... 10 W
Men'B Fine Suits,, 12 ones now...... !...................'..... ..................... $.(H)
lie n ’s Fine Suits, $1Q ones how.......... .............................0.35

'LATEST STYLES M EN ’ S, BOYS, L A D IE S’ , MISSES AN D
CHILDRENS’ High Shoes, Oxfords, Slippers and Pumps, In Tan,
. Patent, Kid, Gun Metal and White, • A ll kinds.

N o tic e w e h a v e large S tock o f extra large
sizes in trou sers,.u n derw ear, shirts, o v e r a lls /
e v e ry th in g 'fo r extra la rge m en.

YOUNG-MEN’ S SUITS AN D BOYS’ S K N EE PANTS SUITS
83^3c oil on the dollar. A ll kinds of trousers 382jc of on the dollar.

Furnishing

Shoe Department 2 5 per cent off on the Dollar

Pf

(

*

’

, W e h a ve in stock e v ery kind an d m a k e o f
un derw ear matte in U n ited States.

Goods Department

little fe llo w s In d ia n suits 4gc.

See the

C h ild ’ s,rom p ers 49c.

■ . 25c of! on the dollar
Dress Shirts....... ..........39c to 98c Ties.......... ,..... ...........9c to 47c.
dollars,..,......... . ...... 5c to I2j4c Underwear....
..J..19C to $1,48'
H osiery...
..........5c to 80c B olts............... .........19c to 49c
Suspenders.......... .
lEc to 49c Best Overalls. ...... •iwojojue
• Befit Work Shirts 28c idj47c

49c.

\
>.

>■■■
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L a d ie s ^ ones..........
Ladies’ $3,50 ones...... ...... 2,49
......2.25
Ladies' $3 ones...... .
JJlJies’ $2.50 ones.................. 1.89
Ladies’ $2 ones..j,....... .......*..,1.49
Ladies’ $1,76 ones....... ............1.39

Boys’, Misses’ and Children's S.boes, Oxfords ajud Slippers 25o
off on the dollar. ,

B lo u se w aists 25c to

Hat Department

K h ak i b lo u se trousers 25c to 49c.

.... . W-..3

Men’s $5 ones.......;...
Men’s $4 ones.......
Men’s $3.50 one8...„
Men’s $3 ones..............-...... . 2.25
Men’s $2.50, ones,,,.......... -.... 1.89
Men’s $2 ones.........

•

I/-

.

■• •

*

( .

2Bc to 33^c off on the dollar. Stiff Hat?, Soft Hats,. Straw Hats

Hundreds,of things not mentioned.

and Caps....................... ........................ ........................ 8c to, $8.98

Don’t miss this great opportunity to save money. Sale starts Saturday
June 8th, and ends Thursday, August 8th.
Come quick and get first choice of these
great bargains. DonH miss the place: last
two storerooms down on West Main Street
Numbers ;45 and 49, Xenia, Ohio.

f
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SE E

L A R G E

S IG N S

This store will close every evening at 6
o,clock during July and August' with excep*
tion of Tuesday and Saturday nights.

We will also close Friday afternoons during July and August— Clerk’s Half Holiday.

GENERAL COMMITTEE O f 0 B I 0 GRAND ARMY .ENCAMPMENT AT SPRINGFIELD.

When We Took on the
Cat Line

Fon Sa m i ;—Xluroc Jersey Sow and
eleven pigs. ’ iPhone 4-71, ,

W e did so because we believed its merit would
outsell every other line in town.
W e were right.

It has.

And if you wish to know why, all you need to
do is to come and look over our good looking and
good wearing men’s hose.
Take notipe of that Extended Heel— made by
special machinery— which is an exclusive feature
of Black Cat, and which doubles the life o f your
sock. ■ '
j
•*
N otice their soft lustre and even beautiful col
ors.
Alm ost sheer and handsome as Ladies’
stockings, yet about as strong as thechildrsn’ s.

SUITS — Latest Styles and Lowest prices
SPRING GOATS— $5.75 up
SKIR TS —Fine ^selection. The best for $5.75 yet shown W AISTS — $ 1.00 up

C A RPETS r
Captain £. L. Buchwalter, Chairman General Committee; General J. W. R. Cline, Vice Chairman; Charles E,
Eolger, Secretary; A« O, Huffman, Commander Mitchellt post; General J. Warren Keifer, Springfield’s fore
most soldier; General W. R. Burnett, Springfield man, Commandant 0 , S , 4 8 Hpme; J. J, Hoppes, Presi
dent Springfield Commercial Club; M. L. Klecman,' Chairman Finance Committee; J. E, shlroV. Assistant
Secretary, Prominent State Officer 8, of.V,

*.
NO
■■IS 4
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CLARK COUNTY IN
THE CIVIL WAR

NO

Springfield, -where the Ohio 0. A, R,
bolds its annual encampment Juno
17-21, ia the county Seat of Claris
county, which sent a heavy quota of
her sons to' the fron* during the Civil
Far.
It vtas on April 12, 18GJ, that the
firing, on Fort Sunder, in Charleston
harbor, brcumul, Inaugurating the
‘•War for ,tho Union” of 18P.1-G5. Be
fore the bombardment had ceased on
that eventful day a telegram had been
cent to Governor Dennison at Colum
bus tendering Ihe services of flip
Bpriligfield Zouaves, Captain R* 0,
Mason, for active duty aa might'he re
quired; the flyst organised military
body in Ohio to do this. On the morn
ing of Wednesday, April 17,1861, four
days after the firing o?i Fort Sumter,
tho company left Springfield for Camp
Chase, Columbus, mid. became com
pany F, Second regiment, Ohio volunteor Infantry. The gotiaVea v/ore on
the tiring line .at tho first Bull Iturt
baftlo and one of the members, Chao.
McCook, a mere hoy, was shot down
on Ida refusal ‘‘to surrender to a
rebel,’’ He wag one of the family vf
“fighting MeCooto.”
Company D, Third Ohio volunteer
Infantry, Captain Vmmnda, went to
camp at the'name lime, and hi the

SPRINGFIELD’S MAGNIFICENT HIGB<SCHOOL-

RUGS •

Koom

LINO LEUM

R ju g s

-

a

Lowest Prices Reached

S p e c ia lt y

Hutchison & Gibney
MR. PROPERTY OWNER- -Stop!
Consider! Why not use die best
possible whan YOU pay the bill?
■

One of Springfield's newest build
ings, which will be largely used by
the old soldiers of Oliio when they
tome to Springfield for the annual
encampment of the Department of
Ohio, G. A. XL, .Tunc 17-21, will be tho
magnificent nqw high school. This

building, which has just been comlifted at a cost of $800,000, is one Of
the finest in the entire country, it ,
,trr one of the points of interest In i
fjpflngfielS, and Will be utilized to
the fullest extent for various gather
ings of soldiers during encampment.

ranks, ns a private, was ,T, Warren
Keifer, who came out of the war at
its Close In 1805, a major general of
volunteers'.
Other companies from the county
w”int into different regiments awl
wht-n thp three; months’ term of en1Lament was over re-enilnteil "for
three years, or during the war,”
Clark county had companies In the
fhiCond, Third and Sixteenth Ohio
filrst three months); Fourty-fourth,

Thirty.first, Forty-fifth, Seventy-first,
Ninety-fourth, One Hundred and
Tenth, One Hundred and Twentyninth, and ttevcrftl Of the shorter
term regiments of Infantry; Tenth,
Sixteenth and Seventeenth batteries,
and First Heavy artillery; Second
Kentucky Infantry; Fifth, Eighth,
Eleventh and Twelfth cavalry, The
county was also represented In the
naval service, principally on pun*bouts plying the larger rivers.
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Hanna’s Creep Seal
Stands for everything that is best in paint.
T he pigments used are properly proportioned
and thoroughly compounded.
%■ v
v r
’
STUDY THE FOHM UU AS SHOWlt ON EACH PACKAGE ^

“ HANNA’S GREEN SEAL' PAINT is Made to‘Wear’
p o p a a tfl »v

KERR & HASTINGS BROS

X E N IA ,
•OHIO.

